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SATITAbTOILY.—The receipts from
internal revenue continue large, and the
waning party continues to grumble.
The faithful collection of the revenue
id' not the least among the benefits re
suiting fremthe change ofAdministra-

-41,/lion, and if continued, as it will be, the
country will care very little for the
shallow criticisms of the President and
his counsellors in which certain soured
journalists choose to indulge.

TO first Spanish reinforcements for
Cnbaconsisting of 4,000 soldiers, are
now announced to sail on Thursday.
Six thousand more will follow imme.
diately. This indicates the rejection.
ofall overtures for peacethat have been
made by this country; and a determina-
tion not to lose the island. Two expe-
ditions,. equally sanguine of success,
have failed. The history of this greater
one has to be written. The result of
itO•predecessors is not a favorable Omen.

laPl.t.is a striking fact, as illustrat-
ing the world's progress, that in less
than twenty-four hours after the inter-
national boat race, a thousand journals,
published in the English—language, at
points widely distant, from each other
in the two hemispheresovere comment-
ing upon the resultrivith the advantage
ofknowing the incidents of the 'contest
as fully as if the writers had witnessed
it from the Middlesex or the Surry
shore.

EF'The New York Nation has a

very correct conception of the party of
"dead issues." It says : The Democ•
racy had only imbeciles for chiefs since
the Southern ones went into delirium ;
but madness seemsmorecurable than
idiocs, and that Still _prevails in their
councils in Our Northern section. Eve-
ry one‘who has paid the least attention
to the proceedings of the Democratic
party in Ohio • and Pennsylvania, and
who reads the papers of that faith, will
agree in opinion with the Nation.

rIII3 two great parties in this State
have not yet faitly opened the contes
for Governor, and it is evident that the
Democrats intend to do their work
without much noise. Men who operate
chiefly with money ire elections- avoid
all other arguments. In fact, they have
so little to say for themselves that they
fear the field of reb3on. With the
Republicans it is different. They cdurt
discussion. They live by the exhibi-
tion and' ° vindication of their record.
They moat not, therefore, allow them-
selves-to be deluded by a silent cam-
paign. The more public their bfforts,
the more active their canvassers and
orators, the better for themselves.

THE DIFFERENCE =There is a vast
difference between the Republican and

Democratic parties. The latter support
Packer for a reward in money ; the
former support Geary as a reward of
merit. • And the same extent of differ-
ence in favor of the-Republican party
exists regard to all measures of
statesmanship and policy. The people
see this, and will -show their approba-
tion of Republican administration in
October, by re-electing Geary and in
maintaining Republican supremacy in
the Legislature. .

THE NAVY UNDER. REPUBLICAN
-RULE.—Tho economy of ourRepubli-
'can administration is shown in the navy
'as well as in other departments. The
Secretary of the Navy isreducing, as
much as is comPatible,with the public
iuterest, the expe4ses of the Navy De-
partment. The following table'shows
tho'strengtlr of the.different squadrons:

Squadron. Vessels. IEuropean, 6
North Pacific 7
North Atlantic, 8

:Asiatic, 9 I
Total, •

Squadron. ,ratels.
South Pacific 6
*South Atlantic, 5
Special Service, 3

• Oneof whichie on her way home
The total squadron force of:last year

under Johnson, amounted to fifty-one
vessels, with four on special service..

Ton Administration is understood to°.
be casting about for some one to ap-
point Minister to China. There is no
doubting the necessity-of a fast-rate
man to tepresent the- United States
among the Celestials„ The 'jealousy
of England and rianceinis evidently
been Stirred by the,influencethis coun-
try has acquired in -China, and it will
be their polity in every way it is pos-
sible-to supplant us. It will not be for
the want of applicants that the Ad-
ministration will be embarrassed ;• but
it is very questionable whether the
right kind of men will be. found among
them,all. But be can bo found, and it
is better that* shouldbe searched for
than that be- should search 'for the
place:

• Hon.Horace Greeley hasbeen named
'-in connection ,with this Mission. lf

could bo• prevailed upon' to, accept
the position, the interests of the coun-
try would be safe in hir hands. :It is
hoped that the 'Administration will ett
least tender him the appointment. If
it dem the,whole country Will unite_

• in urging upon him the prOprietyof its
ateCeptance. The Obinallission irthe
atast important of all our foreign:ap-
,pOintments, OMd of. course,the most
bondable. .

Death of Secretary-Rawlins The -Dinzoeiwcy and th'e Trea-
Mayor General Joint A. RAWLINB

diedin Washington Oity on Tuesday
afternoon last, about four o'clock, justi
an hour before his friend 'and chief,
President GRANT, arrived froth New
York, from whence hibad hurried with
all the speed that .modern locomotion
'could carry him: The President had'
entertajned --the -hope-that - b.e could-
reach the bedside of his dying comrade
before the pitiless monster had corn-
pleted his work.-of- destruction; and
the fact thathe so nearly accomplished
hiipurposi e but added to the poignancy
of his grief at finding his favOrite min-
ister already dead. Seldom in our

rzin
Some of the more unserupulousi Cop-

perheadpaint% are attempting to hood=
wink their readere by meanly:insinu.
sting that .the Statement of the Public

,

Debtby the Secretary ofthe.reasury
is not reliable ytliongh.- of-course,they-
do not attempt to put their finger on
any item of-the account which containif
an error. The eimple.fact: that the
Treasury not only•promptly pays all.
claimsagainst the Government-as they
fall:due, including pension's; pay of the
army,'navy and civil service, as wail
as interest on the debt, and in addition
to this, purchases, and, pays for many
millklnsof its own bonds each month
for the Sinking Fundauinishes con-
clusive and incontrovertible evideaee
thalt, under President Grent's.adminis-
tration, the revenue of the Government
ia greater than the expenditure, is
honestly • collected and applied,' and
that the debt is constantly diminishing.
Dttt the Democratic papers, having
proved that the debt was regularly in-
creasing under Johnson's administra-
tion, and asserted that it would increase
still more rapidly under Giant, feel
obliged'in some way to attempt to sue-
lain their false assertions and evil pre-
dictions, and hence their preaent pitiful
insinuatiens that the statements of the
Secretary of the Treasury are not to
be depended upon. It is extremely
gratifying to those who, advocated Gen.
Grant's election to find that it has pro-
duced precisely the' effect upon -the
Treasury which they hoped and pre-
dicted.

history as a nation has it "happened
that such close friendship , and inti-
macy existed between a Preaident and
one of his Secretiries, and never did a
Chief take more pleasure in giving
public expression to his obligations to
his" Lieutenant.

His disease was consumption, which
ho contracted while in the military ser-
vice of his country. His early death,
he being not yet thirty-nine years of
age, leans a vacancy in President
Grant's Cabinet which will lie difficult
to fill, owing to the intimate perional
relations which ciisted between them.

We sincerely hope that, when the
President coma to cast about for a
suitable person to fill this vacancy, he
will limit the field of his investigation
to the State of Pennsylvania; for most
certainly cur great and grand old,Con;
monwealth is entitled to 'a member of
his Cabinet. During the war she
stood as' firmly by. and 'contributed'
quite as much to the defense of the
Union as any other State in. the coun-

_ Information Wanted.

try ; and since the return of peace, she
has ever stood by the great Union
party, while last fall, by her, vote in
the October election, she put the seal
of condemnation .upon the dogmas and
candidates of the disloyal Democracy..
This State, then, being entitled to the
appointment, we know of no man within

There is no fact more patent than
that Asa Packer is exceedingly fond of
money. To.accumulate it has been the
sole business of his life. He was never
known to squander it away, even for
personal enjoyment or charitable pur
poses. He _ never invested a dollar
without expecting it to come back with
interest. Even the endowment of the
Bethlehem University was a grand_
spedulation which yielded its per cen-
turn. Now it is alleged, and the fact
is not denied, that it has already cost
Mr. Packer-some thousands ordollars,
and it is expected that he will expend
many thousand& more—say in all, at
least $500,000, ready cash—to secure
his election as Governor of Pennsylva-
nia. This, like all other of his trans-
actions in life, is nothing more or less
than a' grand money speculation. In
parting with these thousands, Mr.Pack-
er is looking forward with , as --much
eagerness for the incoming 'Profits, as
ho ever !Coked for the results of any
otherof his monetary operations. Now,
the pay -of-a -Governor for a term Of
three years as precisely $15,000, and
no more. Arot another dollar can he
legitimately or honestlymhe out 01 the
office. What we want tcr-inoW.,then,

how Mr. Packer expect& to get his
money back ? That he does expect it
his whole life abundantly proves..

her borders who would make so good
a Secretary as Col. J. D. Cameron,. of
Harrisburg. Mr. Cameron' is a young,
vigorous' and active mhn, who has al-
ready' demonstrated surprising execu-

tive and financial abilities, while as
a shrewd and Successfurpolitician, lie
has no equal in the country._ u.

We are satisfied that General GraM,
should heappoint Mr. Cameron, would
find not only that he liad greatly
strengthened the party, but also that
he had found the very man to fill the
Position with satisfaction to the whole)

_country.
As we have said before, Penn,ylva-

nia is entitled to the appointment, and
we honestly helieVe that Mr. Cameron
is her eliciice.

The Repudiators
That tlie•tendency of the'Democratic

party is toward the repudiation of the
National debt, is beyond question
When it is charged that such is the
case, manyDemocratic' politicians, We
know, will deny it ; but look at the
facts. The most extensively patronized
Democratic newspaper in the United
States, Brick Pineroy's Deseeojrat, all
the time and openly advocates repu-
diation,- without qualification, as the
true Detuocratic doctrine. A great many
other Democratic papers, and indeed a
large majority of, them, while-apparent-
ly too timid at present to avow them-

Wanted, a Home
The Mauch Chunk Gazette very

curtly remarks—" Where does Judge
'Packer live 'l His family constantly
reside in hie lordly mansion in Mauch
Chunk. He, himself, spends most of
his time here, and always attends the
church here Sundays. The Democra-
tic papers generally' arade hie 'mine
at the head of their columns as " Asa
Packer, of Carbon," and this paper is
being much censured for presuming to
oppose a fellOw-townernan when hon-
ored with a gubernatorial nomination.
On the other hand, some of hie own
party papers appear to be in• doubt
about hie residence, and simply ti.dver=

selves iu'its favor with the same ,bold-
ness, yet are in the frequent IMbit of
throwing out hints upon the subject of
a nature to show-that they are quietly
endeavoring to prepare the minds of
their renders for the adoptionpfil repu-
Won as aa article of the Deniecratic
creed ; and we do not believe that a
paper belonging to the party, or a sin-
gle prominent Democratic politician in
Pennsylvania, at any time in the last
three years, has publicly offered an
earnest word of opposition Or objection
to the doctrine. On the contrary, we
find them patronizing and petting Brick
Pomeroy, the great Apostle of Repu-
diation, inviting him to the State to
speak at Democratic meetings,. and in
every way demonstrating,,their hearty
approval of his political sentiments...la
is well !mown that he -was an honored
guest at the State-Convention which
dominated Packer, and that he was
chosen as the sole speaker et the meet-
ing held upon the gljournment of the
Convention to ratify its noi,ninationsand recommend them to tie people- of
the State.

tize him Thus :
" For Governor, Hon.

Asa Packer." Some people intimate
that the " Nutmeg State" still has
claims upon him ; while others allege
that ho belongs to New YOrls„since his
railroad Is one of the feeders to that
city. A. late dispatch frgin Allentown
to the Philadelphia papers, mentions
Lehigh county as his home. When
the tax-paying season comes around,
'he himself tells the collectors here,.that
he resides in Philadelphia ; but it4is a
remarkable faot.that when he occasion-
ally takes his earpet•liag in hand and
goes dovrnthere to stay over night, ha
always registers at the Merchants' ho-
tel as " Asa Packer, Mauch„Chunk."
Won' somebody .provide a —"-home"
for thDemocratic candidate for GoV--13 . . ,
eruor,

-

To some thoughtless person who
are not overburdened with a 'sense of
honesty and justice repudiation' may
seem to fbe adesirable. and profitable
Measure.; but;reflecting and pattiotic
.men; of whatever party, will 'teed no
lengthened argument to prove that it
would not only be an everlasting die;
honor, but as a matter of policy, the
most dinfistrous that can be eonccived.
Let it once be.cstablishgd that our gov-
ernment assumes the right to--break
faith and to refuse to pay the debts it
has honestlycOntracted, and secessionnullification will then .have fully
accomplished their work.

Tue Democratic press throughout
the State is urging the election of a
Democratic Legislature on the ground
of reform and retrenchment in the ex-
penses of . the State government. But
the record of that party An the last
Legislature, and particularly on the
,question of increasing the salaries of
the-members to -$1,500, is against all
economy...in theadministration of State
affaire. On the motion to increase the'
compensation of members t0 .51,500
session, the record stands thus: Of
the sixty-two' Republican, members of.
the House, twelve, less than one:fifth,
voted aye. Of the thirty-eightDemo-
cratic members, sixtn, almost one-
half, voted aye. •The Pathlle Deht State;neit.S.

Contrary' to general expectation, the
Monthly statement of the,debt for Sep-
tember Ist again shows a material
reduction in the amount, and a most
piopperous condition of the Treasury.
The amount of coin On hand is given
.at $101,214,986; and the curtency at
$12,144,487, notwithstandingthe many
millions of gold which have been sold,
;and bonds, piirchased 'for .the Sinking
Fund during the month. Thefollow
ing was the.. athount'of „the dolt, less
cash in the Treasury, it the dates spe-
cified . .

Will our Denaocratio friends remein,
ber this fact?

TUE Beaver Radical, a :sterling Re-
publican paper, edited,biM,' S,Qtiay,
Esq., a former meniber of die Legfala.:
tune, and-thoroughly convordatit _witb
ho politics of our Sutio,,tbus cletaiio

the reaeoti Iyhs, one delegate 'in•the late
Democratic .. oo4yentioti east We vete
for its notiinoo

When the Hon. Asa Packer aro,
proached• the .garrieburg flonventien;
which was to' make. him Governor . pf
Pennsylvania and President of the
United States,, itvas found to the,con-
sternation of the Hon. Asa, .that'oCe of

August 1, 1809; *52,681,666,786
Soptoroberl, 1869 2,476,962,601

•carom?in lastmonths $ • 6,604,226
Docroape eine° March 1, 40,600,768

the delegates . from hits-own ValleyWes
hostile to his nomination..' What wasworse, the refractory representdave of
Imhigh wig unapproaohahle iri teordid
way.. He was loud of literaryinstitu-
tions, however; so it wa, arranged that.
Mr. Packer should present $20,000 to
Illublenberg Oolligo, i'arid; his ,delega
tidnbeanie a' unit:. Twenty, thousand
fOr, one MO te,l, Thus, Asa Packer,,waS
stominst4.—how is he to hielected'?'

Tie Pacific Railroadon 5 lenne.l, •

by the Goverem, odt amount, olvititi no:
crnod interest:to About 5G3;099,00,
for which the Gl:viten:tenni holds ei'lnort-
gage .on., the roads. .Most. of 'thee;
bond' Ova 41 14 edpreviotqly to ,Alarch,
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FiAltfiliOAL BREAKER BISASTE
Two Hunarecl MeTh in the Mine—Not

Supposed to Joe .Alive—A Steam
'ran in proogi,of EreOtion=ThOu--sttntla of Persons at the Scene-of

' Conflagration—Work in the Neigh-
_Arivg_Minto_Stispended._ '

-PLYMOUTH, 'Pa., Sept: 6.—A fire broke
out this mornlntin a flue in the bottom,of
theSteuben shaft, in this piece,' and in a
short time the whole breaker and outbuild-
ing were in flames, and the, hoisting up;
parfaits, the only aianuo of esealle forthe
minors, destroyed. -All efforts to stay the
flames ware in vein, and the whole trtie-
ture fell, partly filiing up the shaft.. •Over
two hundred men are in the shaft and haVe
no communication eUt, with no 'ehanoefor
aid, as the only•way'for getting air into
the shaft was through the main opening,
and-that is filled with burning timbers and
debris. Itliii'feerea that the whole nutn-
be,: have been 'suffocatedby smoke,or have
perished for want of air.

Sept. 7.=A dispeleh justregelvedtatee
-that the steam fan is inofiiiiitien, forcing
puro air into the shaft, but the air is still
en foul that no descent can be made at
present. Themining population, as might
be eipectod, are more deeply affected than
any other clam. All work in mines In
this vicinity, is suspended, and nearly the
whole force of miners in the milling dis-
tricts have Ono to Avondale, to remain
there'until their brethren-are brought out
dead or alive. special trains are run down
from hire and no fare charged those going
to Avondale.

Mining cannot bo resumea at any of the
works of the Delaware; Lackawanna and
Western railroad] ompanies within a week,
Or at least until the funerals of the Avon=
dale dead aro over.

The fact of. the long aud,.sOore' 11t40
just endea'adds greatly firth* destitution
,which will follow the calamity.

The widows and orphans will 'number
not lees than six hundred, "'

HE WONIT BE RECON.I3TEIIOTED
Jeff. Davis has been playing the Jbpn
in Scotland, and, as it appears; writes
to a friend that he will probably spend,
the remnant of his days, in the United
Kingdom. - Davis and Slidell, we be-
lieve, are the only leading rebels of
them all that .won't be reconstructed.

I_Th3y..Aitre like_the butternut Arkansas
bushwhacker, who thus defined his po
sition :

An out-and=ceitt ola rebel
. I was, and still am :
And I-Won't.be ',constructed,

And doret caro a—beml

gown and *untg Mittens
WANTED.—A Girl for general house

work. Inquire at thin office.

QUERY.—A. correspondent wishes to
know why ionic &holt-non, use Coeutus
indicus CAll any of our anglers unsure!'
"A hint to th• wise," &e.

ItitifltittiVB..l4urhe Rey. MCOLF,LL-
AN,... Pastor of the _grnory Church, will
preach a sermon befrire the Ybung Mon's
Ckristion Association, on next Sunday af-
ternoon,'(Sept. 12th) at 4o'cloclun the let
Presbyterian church.

Programme for Retreat, Sept. 12
865. '

1. Remembrance.
2. 'O'verture from Robert le Diabl•
.8. Aires from Puritani.
4. Rachel Waltz •

We call, attention to the sale of the
"farm of L KAUFI,MAN, advertised in to-
day's paper. There is no more desirable
farm in the cuunty, being well watered,
abundantly supplied withieloice fruit, and
in the highest e tutu of cultivation.. The
sale is on Wednesday, Sept. 15th.

—o—
KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.—On

Thursday evening last, while Messrs
cher is § Layman worn shifting cars o'd)lie
sideliny at Mechanicshurg, a little boy
bout 4 'years of age, son of JdUN GROSS,
fell across the track, wax run oYer, and.
instantly killed.

IMEZI

ALMOST ♦N ACCIDENT.—On Satnr
day.oveninglast, a-child who was playing
on South Pitt.Street, was ridden ()Tor by a
colored man, who riding at a furious rate
The child escaped with only a,ferr slight
bruises. This is another warning for pa
rents to keep their children off the streets,
and for riders to b• more careful when go-
ing through town. •

We would call the attoution of our
readers, to the sale of Household and
Kitchen furniture of H. I:lEYstrrara,
which takes place to•morrbw, (Saturday,)
miming at 10 o'clock at .tke 'Market
House. M. H. intends going to Califor-
nia, and everything offered will be sold
without reserve. For full particulars and
list,..ofarticles to be sold ace hand;bills. •

I=l

ACIRICULTURAL Firn.—The • Sex-
9th Annual Tlxbibition of the Adams
County Agridultural Society, will bapseld
at-Gettysburg, --on :Tuesday, -Wednesday
and Thursday,,Sept. 28th, 20th and 300,
1869. The (haif,mile) track -and grounds
are•iii tine order, andth'e proniiums offered

•liberal.
I=l

AIITUIOI.—The cool mornings we
are now having are suggestive of the rapid
approach of that moat delightful ofthe four
seasons—autumn. The country is justbe-
ginning to whine its most winning as-
pects, and its surroundings aro preparing
to, overrun with Special. delights.- Tho
months of *TM-mbar and. October are,„to
those who lovo the country for it;Cotintry,
qualities; tho• roost delightful months of
thb year to be spent away from bricks and
mortar. Midsummer is 'reaps, in many
respeets almost intolerable among the buc-
plies ; butBeiiionilior and October yieldall.
the joie and comforts of fields and woods,
'brithout the disabilities onjoined.by the
theimometer at ninety, or thereabouts, and
show the landscsfui in'moat gorgeous
and pitman aspects.

. . _

THE CARLISLE 'SPRINGS.—Quite a
number of persona, during i.heseason, have
arrived hare, with the intention of visiting
the Carlisle, White Sulphur gprings, apd
have learned with • deepP , regret that the
buildings 'were destroyed brflre. We do
jiope that before another season comes
around, now and commodious buildings
will be erected, to accommodate the pat-
ronage of that well-knoimi summerresort:
—.Volunteer.

-'While we' Oan- fully endorse the hope
expressed JO the above paragraph that
Carliide fiptings shall bo rebuilt, our at-
tention has been attracted,to another, and,
wtS think, Moroieligiblelocation far a wat-
ering place, which forams anabcountable
reason has thus far failed to attract the.
notice of Capitalists and pleasure-seekers.
We .refer to a beautiful spot situated' in
North Ifkidletori township, on the Wag-
goner's Gap Road, about .2 miles North-
West of Carlisle, quite near- thefbauks of
the Conodoguinet creek, andreally a ii.oat
beautifulpleas. The tract contains about
Thirty-sight Acres of land, upon which
are two delightful Springs ofwater, Of
them is very strongly impregnated with
sulphur, while the otherAxi pure gravely
one. The Sulphur Spring, which is the
moat striking feature of the place, is far
more'copioue than the one.Which has given
Carlisle Springs such celebrity, and those
best qualified to pass upon such matters,
asseverate that it far surpassMi the former
one io all the medicinal qUalities so fin-
portent to habituesof summer resorts.
The surroundibgs, too,, of this place are
in all respects admirable. The beautiful
shrubbery and grove. of trees, thd contig-
uity to good fishing and hunting, and the
excellent roads leading to the place, unite
to make this one of the most dosiiable altos
for a watering place known to us, and we
believe it is only necessary to its speedy
improvement that it should be brought to
the notice of capitalists.

I=

TELE COMING FAIR.—The titm„ is
drawing nigh for -the Eleventh Annual
Exhibition of the CumberlandCounty Ag-
ricultural Society: Only a little over five
weeks remain in which to complete ar-
rangements: Farmers of Curnbarlarid,
this is an inifitution peculiarly your own.
Your labors of the past year have resulted
in unexampled prosperity. Your barns
and houses aro filled to overflowing with
the bounties of a gracious Providence.

PLNNTY". was written in bands of gold
over you'r fertilefleld's ;, the harvestlaughed
in its' fatness. Your productJ will con-
tinue to find, aethey have always found,
a ready market at tolerably fair prices.
You are--you Must be—content. But your
duty. to your fellovis will be' unfulfilled
unless you take an jictivo interest in the
coming- exhibition. Bring in specimens
of your fruits, your vegetables, your flow-ers, and compare them with those of your •
deighbois. Ample preparations will bo
made to accommodate all your favors, and
thousands and thousands of people will bolime to greet you. A large number will
examine the-products of your skill aid

and award you praise therefor. If
you remain at home, TOD' will be the loser.
These oppurtunities',come but mica a year,
.and should be embraced by all intelligent
and industeaMs and honest farmers, as the
meani whereby they- can exhibit the -fruits
of their hard labor.

No efforts nil' be -spared to make the
visit of exhibitors and visitors pleasing
attractive. We earnestly hope our farmers
and business men will take a proper inter-
est in the exhibition. When we cOnsidei,
the extent and wealth of Cumberlandcoun-
ty, in agriculture, manufactures, and all
that goes to make up acommunity of thrift
and industry, wo know we shall- have a
grand representation' of the prosperity of
her-citizens, when the time arrives, and
again excel all our neighboring Fairs, as
v e have for years. The gentlemen haying
it in hand are determined it shall be a grand
success, and as a consequen'ce are m eking
the arrangements complete, so that stock,
goods and wares may be exhibited to the
very host advantage.

. •

• Gen'uino"Wh'ite Wino for Pickling
purposes, and Pure Spices at Masonnei.11107'11, Corner Pitt and Pomfret Streeti.. •

Sop.lo2t.
lECEI

CARLISLE BUILDING AND LOAN AssocuMoN.—Atthe annual election forofficers of the Carlisle Building and Loan
Association, hold on Saturday, the 9th dayofSeptember inst, the.following were el-ected to serve for the ensuing. year:

President—aid -1uSaxton.
Vice Presidene—Wm. B. JlieVommon.Treasurer—Theodore Cornman.

• Sscraary—C. P. Humrich. •

1=1:1:3

THt Co tlwry-ROADS.—NOW is the

Direators—Georgo. S Bizfer, W. FSadler, A. K. Rheem, Joseph Sterner
C. E. Maglaughlin, L. T. Greenfield, C.
W. Weavar, John Plank, •

PRIME OYSTERB.—Mr, JACOB HiP•
rtac, his received' n lot of the very bee
oystdre we hive aver soon at this time oyear

timo;to repatrour county roads. Let, each
and ()Tory Supervisor, go. to Work and, sae
Oat_ • repairs, whero.: needed,- aro 'made.Every ditch shonld be cleaned out and now
ones cut wherorequired. All.holOs should
.be filled up and ti) roads so graded and
,repaired that When' the Autumn'rains
'come, thO, water.will drain -off and not
stand in, the middle of tho highway to the
great, annoyance otalkiravolors.

We had the pleasure of 'going through'a stew of tliem last night, and for delicacyof flavor, size and fatness, we most heart-ily recommend thorn to all who are fond
of a delicious dish.

• He .rseelyesfresh supplies every fewdaysand is prepared to furnish them tofamilies, in large•or. small quantities, at
the lowest rates. •

Oysters pr• pared in every style, stewed,fried, roasted or panned. We would Ad-
vise all to go to Jacob's" ones, for wowell know they would go again, or he al-ways tries- io give satisfaction 'to all who
cull.

t.

' 'ELECTION 0 P A OASHIER.—We
learn that ADJ,Ir .!C.XILER, 'Esq., of Car-
lisle has toon.olected . Cashier ofthe see-
and National Bankof Mechanicsburg.

Mr.KILLsn graduated in the law soy-
eial years ago, from the °Mee of Vst. M.
PXNROSE, Esq., and has since -his'admis-lion to the bar, has boon practicing hisprotonic)* hero. Ho is a young man ofa
roost orceliont chaticter..whoso qualifica-tion. ?or the business of.bankingnre of thehighest order. Wo congratulate the di-
rectors and 'kick holders of-the SecondNational Bank 'of Mechamicsbtirg npon_
haring secured the services of to worthy siman. -

.
•

Qin•

• Mr. T. Kraz Wilma, Special Agt.
of the Old' Insuranto Company ofHartford, is in town.

The /Etna le one of the oldest sus well as
best Insurance companies in•America.Wo understand that Mr. Werra has
appointed Mr. J. 0. STOCK, Agt for ibis
place. Mr. S. is a live and onergetlo man,
and Will make a good ♦gi., for the Com-
panj. No comment on .tho special Agt.
Is necessary, for friend "Waits" is
,known all over the State as an insurance
,Ageht,q.nd a,gontleman. • ;

=ZS. ,

The regular election of Carlisle tn..
-camptheht lio,lBB I. 0. 0. P.:vyas hold on
Tuesday evening Ito 7th inst. th.o foy
lowing are officers for the Coming term:(3. P.-r-0.1.1. aring. •
'H. P.—Jos. Bautz..
B. W.—Jno.. M. Wallace. •
J. IV. —Theo. Common. ".

_
• B..—H taa..Wlilla • •El.:OCIIITIONAlpt ENTERTAINMIIIg: Sherk.

I=l

—.l"tof, S.J. Koontz, -. A. IL ' give
a reading ontettainmentin Rheern's Hall
this evening, (Friday, Sept.. 10th) when
gelocii?ne from Shakespeare, Plckohs, Poe;
Longfellow, and other classics authors will ,
.bo'gfven: Prof. Koontz oomes endorsed
by the press, and recommendedby Horatio
Greely, Prof. Taylor,L. L. ofUnion

, College, arid others. We Lope ilnapeeple
of Oarlialoyill giro' the Prof, a lerce:au-dieeee,'/as febl confident *ay • will be
pleased, and. instructed,, Tiokete'cen :be
.had at' i'lperlsbook store and,J. Nora
Tobacco and spier ciore, price UAW..

This institution nltbotigh organiied but
a abort time ago; is in a flourishing andprosperous condition ;. is receiving acces-
sions toits numbers continually, and bidsfair to become one of tbe bestinstitutionsorthe kind instbesista.

Aliarna ronipvps and ,provnrits darkT
druff, erhtOhle the reault of&languid, un-1141thy condition of the aurfaoovOitede of
the soelp,=• premonitOry symptom of the
felting off Of the fiat!. -A daily appeattorr
of the with wfroo tub of the brush'l.Ol aeon froo.the he'dfinal dirt 4tnd, dint;

'NEW MAABLi3YARD.—Our young
friend Ifr.'CIZA.B. D. H.Ll4:erwr, has re-
cently ' opened on „Louther Street; a:short.
distance. below the corner of Hanover, a
tlrst,class marble yard. He has ProCuredthe.eervices of in° most eipert and qperi...
cooed .workmen, .and is determined, to
manufacture the veirbait kind 'of work
at reasona ó prices.. Being centrally lo-
cated, and having on hand always.a.full
supply of all kinds of stone, We wouldurge
those of our readers in want of anything
inbit line to give him a call. Thoy.will
never regret it. _.

•

SELECT. SCHO4--FELECT .SOIIOL-
eas XAT AND JIINE,IB6 9.

School, 11—Jno. Rhey, MiltonVoglesong, Durbin Caldwell.
No. 12—GOrtrudo

_

Schuovp, Etiio Allison.
Basler, Mary

No. 18—Hetty Shryopk, Kate Black,
Alico Herdner.

No. 14—H. F,Roder, J. H. Ahl, GeoW. Bentz.
• tNo. 15—AnnieS. Black, Mary It,liVea-Ter, Mollie Porter.

......No. 16—Win. A. Hardy, Edward4Eparnitz, Charles T. Slopp.
No. 18—H. P. portions, .H. Neely, H.apartlor.

D. &mum, Pres. S. S.
—O---

The'regular meeting of Cho Cumber-
Ladd County Medical Society, was he'd,'
the Court House on Tuesday last. After
thn usual preliminary business was gone
through with, a very dernondisemsion
washad on the subject, of Chorea, brought
about: by, the reading of a very interesting
case, which had.cono -tinder fa' care, by.
Dr. Stewart of Newburg. The discussion.
was participated in by Drs. Grove, Dale,
Sibbetts, Kieffer and Dr. Nobinger, of'Philadelphia, who bad by resolution boon
invited to 'participate in the proceedings.
This being the time for the usual elpetion
of officers, the following were chosen.

President—Dr. W. W. Dale.'
Vice Presidents—Drs. Haldeman and

Longsdorf.
Recording Secretary—Dr. Cloudy.
Corresponding Secretary.—Di., Kieffer.
Censors—Dre. Sibbetts, Brandt, Nevin,

Laurnan and Stewart.
The next mooting ;)f the Society, will hi,

held of the Second Tuesday of January, at
Shippensburg. •

lE=l

A CAnn..—The undersigned having
but a short time yet to close up their busi-
ness, announces to_the public, that they
will offer the greatest sacrifices, in Fall
and Winter Dress Goods, Shawls, doe., &e.
Chll and secure a good Woolen article-at
less than wholesale. prices. We earnestly-call upon all who aro indebted to us, by
book account, •to come and make settle•
meet, as our books,will• soon be placed in
other hands for collectitin.

To all,' wishing to save money we say
"Como."

W. C. SAWYER, & CO

Quite a lfirge crowd aesemble'd -at
the Garrison on Friday last to witness a
gams:of Base-Bell between the Continen.
tel Clubof Mechanicsburg, and nine of our
town plify.ers. The game commenced at
2 o'clock, and was wall contested through..
out, lint the want of practise ofthe-

nino was a great disadvantage to them,
this being the first game the Nine had all'
played together.

Tho,play ofsome of the nine was excel-
lent, that at'2d Base partiCularly, having-
never been excelled in Carlisle. At the
elosti of the game after three _cheers forbenl. lIiTCII, ComMandant of Carlisle
Barracks, and three for Jolty Mau-
PANT, of the Permanent Company, towhom the players were greatly Indebted
for hie kindness in preparing the ground,
the players adjourned to Mei "BaNiz
House' where tliey partook ofa eubstan.
tial supper. The Continentals loft for
home about 9 o'clock, well pleased with
their visit.

CONTINENTAL. - 0R 1 B
Seifert, 2 b 2- 4 6
Gorges, 1 b 8 4 3Zug, If 2 2 8p 2 4 6Itockafellow, rf 7 0 1
Longnecker, b 3. g 2
Snavely, of 3 8 4
Lamont c 1 6, 3
Eberly, a 4 2 1

Total 27 27 27
CAILLIBLE. ' a'

0R 1 B
Long, 2 b . 3 1 3
Ogilby, rf ' ' 6 2 2Froysinger, 1 b 4 1 2
Rodman, of 1 .8 4

'Belford, 3 b 2 8 8Rnsminger, s s 8 8 3
Conlyn, If 1 5 2
Wright'e • 8 1 3 ,
Thompson, p 6 0 1.. .

27 19 23
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9
Continental 8 4 6 8 0 0 2 1 3 27
Carlisle 6.0 3 0 1 7 1 1 1 19
Fly Catches. g\'elfcrt, 3. (}organ, .1.

Zug, 1. Hinkle, 2. Longneeler, 3.. LEL..
moot, 3. CONTINENTAL, 13.

. Long, 4. Ocill>y., 1. Ftapsinger, 1.
Beliord,,2. Enerninger, 1. Thornpsgn, 1
Cirittei,E; 10,

_

Loft on Base. 'Continentals, G. Oar-
. ,

Put out on Base; By Froysingor. 8.
Long 4. -

Assisted by Lang, 1. Bolford, 1. Ens-
tningor, 1.• Thompson, 4.,

Bytorgas, 8., Hinkle, 1,- Longneolost
1.

Assisted by Hinkle, 1. Lamont, 2.
Timo.of Game. 31a, 30m.

• Umpire:: E. O. Gardner.
Scorers. A. J. Hoge*, ,A. H. Mona

smith.
Cl=

List of letteia remaining- in Carlisle
P. 0: Sept. 8, 1889:• •

Brown.Monee. _ Rain Wm.
Beidlor Jacob. 1 Rodman Minor.
ferry John. ' Robert S. ".
Brim %Henry.
Broomall Geo.,W., _P Swigert W -..F. (2)

• D Smith Henry.
Donghten Mary J 1 Shambaugh Jno.
DavisMary. . . . Slater Henry.
Darr John"H. (2) . Swanger Amanda.
Diviney Wm. St: Clair Octavla 0
Delwin Wm. C. Snyder C. -. •

' E- Simon Katy.
Ehler Laura. /Among Sarah.-.

T
wato TalitbaFry David.

Finley, Wm,
• iFiorner Catherine. UglOW Denjarn n. 2

Forbi Annie C.. , • W
G. • . wise 0. T. •

Grier Sam'l •'Wlllinoae John.
Grey Mary' E. (2) • Wontnotbo W:

. Walker Peter B. •
Harries John 0. Waggoner D. (2)
Heberlig &Son. irohn, -

J ' Wegthike Henry O.'
Jacoby Dhrietian. WolfJacob.

• K '„Wilzon :George D.
KolnestSam'l' Wagner Susan A.
ICAO John.. Waltere,Nellle.
Keensporta Sam'l . White Harriet-0.

'Lehman George.George. Zeigler Mary-E.
,Lehman David..' . • , Zeigler David 0,:2.Longneokor Jno. 31E: Zeigler Jacob.
Lehman, Jacob. • ilann,roti l POST-
,Long'David '

' • spa.
Lawler Patrick. •

.

31111er, Mary 0. • Pittsburg, -Fa.
Muuntz anent): 13Mrs. .18: ld'lntlzo•
Mummer John.

Mrs.

•Mortoik-Frodettek Pe. Ps.
- • N. . Mho Lilis. A.
Nichols Prof., ~ Pugh, Oxford,,Pa,
Neff Henry:

Ove'rdair M.
A. It, Rtnizat

' ' P.M.

California' la exparlinentlng-wlth,Ohl.
ahOeinaliera.l,

CAUTION,•..
Ixtended success in any department of busing'

justly,awakens corapeDtion, and owing to defealvo
'Mental and moral structure, often begets envy: New
Aims, are to be expected and.may be mot by eneegy
And determination r but not unfrequentlythebounds
of legitimate rivalries are overstepped and .bass, un-
scrupulous men stoon..to.use the patronago.of other.
toTurther their nefarious purposes. With the' antis;
tancenf science, and by monitor industryand honer-
ty, in providing a .potent. roMedy, Dr. Stoner's; Old

.13taiitlaid Toni° Herb Bitters, have attained unpatal-
Aoted celebrity, having been besbro,the public for the
last thirty years.

Whereverthey have ohtered the sick or, complain-
ing honeolsold, their effects have even exceeded ex-
iiectatlon, and sofar surpassedaline have over claim-

:ed for them by circular, card, or otherwise, that the
public; confidence In the -medicinal qualities of the
Bitters's unbounded.: We do not fear the competi-
tion of the empirical throng who attempt to palm off
remedies upon the people, which'ore notscientifically
compounded, and are destitute of available qualities.
Their empiricism will he discovered in the ond,and
the inefficiency of theirPreparatimisibund out. Wo
wouldratherho enviedfor merited success than des-
nixed for failure, however ungenerous it may be for
nian either to envy or despise.. Against anothg and
a worm class of Individnale, we aro forced to take se-
Om We allude toWee who take advantage of our
popularity, and attempt to gain pUhlio favor and
on 'lance by counterfeitingthe OldStandard Bitters,

barely imitating the label, or makingother approach-
es to its preparation calculated to deceive, and as a
matter of course, Ineo far as they succeed. tobring
our excellent Tonic into dleran'ute. The public are
himeby Warned against ell such imitations. In
order tofurther protect ourselves, and save the af.
Mated from imposition;we have concluded to changeour Label et; as ever hereafter to sustain our !laden
tity, and keep the reputation of the, Old Standard

We InOur great expense by Co dolog, but the
end warrants the means. The now label along withthe caption, directions and neat ornamentation will
presentan excellent steel portrait of 0. H. Eryder,
the sonlor'member of the firm. Thl4 will be the
badge of As genuineness, as well as a guarantee of
the quality of the Bitters. The label will be duly
copyrighted, and thus placed beyond the reach o
counterfeiters. By no fault of ours shall the public
confidence ever be abused or the reputation of the
"Old Standard" bo allowed tosuffer. Nono'genulno
unless ;signed '

KRYDER '& 00 ,
121 North Thtra Street,

PHILADELPHIASep 3,2 w
girDEAFNESB,- ILINDNIBS and DATA itlill

treated with the ntmoet lames, by J. least% AL
D., and Profossorof Diseases of thF Eye and Ear (Ms
speciality)in dire Medical allege of Pennsylvania,. 12
years experince, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.
805 Aron Striet, Ehlla Testimenialn san be seen
at hie ales. The 121edl enI /acuity are 'salted to as.
company their patients, as he hew tosecrets In ble
praettee. Artificial eyes Inserted n Ithoutpal.. N.
dukefor examination.
: toJuly 09.1y.

MARKETS'
CARLISLE PRODUCE DIARK/1:1

Septerb, 1860,
Feinlly F10ur.... '

Bupertini d0....
do RYE.. .

WHITE WHEAT,
RED d0....
RYE
CORN
OATS, (new)....
CLOVERSEED..
TIHOTRYSEED
FLAXSEED.
BARLEY-

Ii

60 lid

to 1

General • Produce Market.
Carllols, Aug, 9th, 1069,

6."-rdeted Weekly •by William WaAhinoorl
BUTTXR 30IBACON 811OULDIOS, 10
14003, 20' IlAcoN 919114', 00
LARD, 80WIIITR nrn N'S. 8 15
TALLOW, I PARE!, PEA,IIIBI,i I 2:5
SOAP, lilUlol,Alt El. Ns:AC[IIIS 16

KllB WAX, 85 DRIED 0 P1.1,60, 3 14
RADON 11 A Nl2l 144 RACIS :1

DIED

OBITUARY
hire. Catharine A.Line, Wife of Emanuel Line. of

Carlisle, died after a abort ilium in this Iforough,
:the lathday of August, 1869,aged 49 yearn, 3 menthe
and 28 dive— Her dleefine was hemorrhage of the
Lunge. Shewas suddenly and severely taken in 'a
s'ato of gaming lebod health. Though much .pne
tratrd, and suffering much, eho bore her affliction
with Christian patience and-reeignation

Mrs Line was generous and charitable, a friend or
the poor and& comfort to the sick and &filleted. She
gave' proof of her piety by visiting the widoc and
fatherless in their affliction and keeping herself an.
spotted from the'world • ,

She loaves a husbandand a soh, thoonlyone living
of three .ehlldron, to innurh her lode with a largo
circle of giends who miss her and will long cherish
her memory withthe tenderest allhaion

Tho mortal life stream stilled,
My mother's gone to rest,

' Each heart with sorrow filled,
But joy to know she's blest.

rather and me eho Idt.,
My eleter's wont to greet,

Though fur a while bereft,
We soon Inheaven alual moot.

SPECIAL NOTICE

SALT
again reduced In price; both whOlesale and retell
A largo lot of Factory Cbeese offered at quite re•
duced prices. wholeaale And retail ♦taoa large lot
of now Mackerelat the lowest market prices

WM BLAIR. k SON_ .
P 3 "A large areortment of Pruit Jars, Monaca,

and Earthenware offered wholeeale and retail
quite low prices

3dept 1869
WIRE' RAILING, WIRE ciumtbs, for ttoro

Fronts, Asylums, Ice. Iron Bedsteads, Wire Web-
Moss for sheep and poultry yardn, Brame and Iron
wire sloth Stove., Wenders, Screens for,,essl , ores.
sand, to., Wavy Crimped Cloth for spark arresters
Landsope Wire for Windows ie., Paper Maker,

rWires, Ornamental Wire Works. Every informs.
thinby addreening the man ufa ctnrers, K. WALKER
A SONS' No 11 North Sixth .treat Philadelphia.

12folti 130.y.

JACOB Scnizrz—Dear Sir: I hare been affilated
for the last ten years with the Rheutuallam and
Gout. Your Bitters was recommended to me. I
bare uaed It, and I am glad to say It haeaffected a
perfect cure In a very abort time. ThereforeI re-
commend it to all portions afflicted with the lame
diammec I sonalder it the beet Cure in me for any
disease the human body Is suldeetsd to,

: Do YOUNG, PRlladniplita.
, •&f-.,. Mendwho has traveled In G,rmany, re

'ports the Ibilowing incident, for which he 'roaches
During the summer, Dr. J. 0. Ayer spent come
weeks at Dresden, In conference with the chemists
of Central Europe, where htfwas heralded as the-!o
'ranter of the worldzrenowned medicines that bear
hie name, and considefed one of the American c•
lebrlties. While riding. , ens day, hie open carriage
hit 10,-with thecortege of the Ktog of Saxony, on,
• drive froll2 the'realm,. She Doctor meta Lemont
the Olaf attraction, and received the marked at-
Amnon of the people, who were. even more demon-
stt4t,iye in,their sourtesies to him thou to the King
himself, when they mewononstantly. King John,
observing Uhl, wrapped hie minter,. cloak aroundhlaiand iodised upon—his mat, while our great
.American moth:Mine man did the hombre ibr the
royal retinue, graehrusly.bowing, hat to hand, on
on every aide, untlk wearied by lit. ett, taeli•• condo
ecenelen to this eld.monarchtspeople.l:

1Tux SAN AAAAA DIGOIIO 07711101YAN: Thid ea
gnbar. sit of people itri descended from the ancient
Arteees of Southern Mexico, and still

and
some

of the pecnilailtles .which Stevens and ; cfresoott
Sat. of their ancestors. Dr. J. 0 Ayer Jbco., em-
ploy a email army of them In digging Sarsaparilla
.root. Provided,, ith narrow impedes, a coil of rope,
and a bag of.water, they are reedy Ibr the forest
whore the wild bums furnishes them with •food
and thiek-leaved,trees their only shelter:, Few o '
then wlniflnd'thetoielvis rejuvenatedby this pro-
duct, know how much they are indebted to the toll
of theme humhiulaborers, who dig health for thdue
ands of Dr. A•yer's patron.; while they mometlmes
lose theirown.-ooeton Commercial. .

The Tlrooklyn Weimer:once dompany of New York
deeirea to make arrangements with an experienced
Life 'entrance Ageta for Franklin and Onmberiand
ecotntleet .All enniwninicatione should he addremmt 'to
- • - eltivoN a 77,97D, Alionte;•
July 16.2t, 637 Chestnut Eli., IllilladelphlN‘PA.

The Gioatest Discoveiy of be Age
TIIID IS .ADIIITSEID To BE Tlltl PACT Dl'TIIII

Thututtotlewho urc;nolf ming Dr. Tobhus' Colabrai.
-el Volution Lluimeut, It intuboonlutrooDicad since
I f 47 ;'apd lio ou)7;treitrylog it ii ever Without 'lt
It will ploritively Ware'the unduronoutioned corn.
'plalnio.' if need no directed:

• Chronirlileuroistlem,, BoriThroat;- tel~uLe,'
Toothache, Sprains, bruins, Old Soren, Swellings!
Mosquito Bite,, and pains • in the Dick, Chest or ,
Lhube.- Also taken internallyfor Choleni,Diarrhwa,
Dyseriter)yOronp, CoUcoSea Sickness. Spasms, ke•
It• le perfectly harroleas, to take'internally: (See

' oathaccompanying each bottle.) It has never fail
rel to core every case of Merritt:ea, bysentery, and
Croup, If used • When drat; taken'. Alwaye hive a
bottle in the hones In readied's; and youwill never
regret It. •

.

Price, Fifty.tiolute and One Dofu. /told by. the'
Druggists and itOreke ere u the.. United
Mater. 'Depot, 30 Ya,rk Plan; Niv York:. . -

Cuing 1m NOTICE Rpetsurant Hoel)
Bar and Hagan

rant InAke baberia•a4l of the Brats Mira, ,now
Aging a ado& bualnera Nalapplleanta• wllrba
tairad' explipt *oat Oimpotatit and rarianalbla
'Owl Inquireat the OW atthakottd,

Jam*u • GP°. 1101111X1h-,

10Sopt to

:NE,W • AD VERTISEMENTS.
. .

Election PrOclamatiOn.,
. .

..
. .

NHEREAS,inand by an Act of tho General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,-

led " AnAct relating to tho elections ofthis Com-
-monisealth,".passed on tho 3d day of July, AnnO Dom-
lni, 1333, it is Wade tho duty of the Sheriffof every
County within this Commonwealth to ,givo public
notice of the General Elections, and insuch notice to '

eaumerato-
-lot:no Officers to.bo , elect:dill- - • - • -

2d. Designating the places at which the election in
Co be held.- Therefore.

JOB. O. TIIOMPBON, High Sheriffof the County
of Curoborland, do hereby banke known and give this
public notice to the electors of Um County of Cumber-
laid, that on Tuesday the Ilth day of Nov. 'next an
election will ho hold at the sevOrni electiondsotricts in
said county, at which time they will voteby ballot for

Ono pomp for Governorof the'litsitoof Pennsylva-
nia.

Ono person for Judge of SuPromo Court of Peon.
sylvan's. ,

Oneporoon torOpeosent the County of CumbedondIntho Ilouso ofReprosonualves of the State of Penn-
sylvania. - •

Ono person for Prothonotary.of tho county of Cum-
berland

Ono porsen for Clerk of Courts of the county of ICumberland.
One portion for Register of do county of Cumber-lend.
Ono poison for Treasurer of the comity of Cumber-

land.
Ono person for Commissioner of theco „nt,,-- Cum-berland. -

One porson for Director of the Pori,Aof t timberland. . '

One person for Auditor of the ccralend.
The said idection will ho held throughouttlio cool.!

ty IL9follows:.
The election in tho olection district composed of the

borough of Carlislo and tho townships of North Mid-
dleton, South Middleton, Lower Frankford, andLmer Dickinson, will boheld at the Court Irons° In
the borough of Carlisle.

Tho election In the election district composed of
Lower ‘Vest .Petnishorough township,' will ho held
at tho North School House in Plainfield.

frho Clecidon in' the election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will be held nt the public
house of Geo. K. Duey, in Ilognestown in saidtownship.

Tim election in the election district composed of
Hampden township, will ho lield•attithe public Immo
occupied by John Kroitier, in sailf township. '

Tho election in the election district compoied of the
township of Upper Allen, will be hold at the public.
house ofJosimit Cnlp, In Sliepliordstown.Vft, election in the election district composed of

dleoex township, will he held at the Middlesex
School House.

The election in the electioh district composed of the
township of hewer Allen, will be hold at the wagon-
maker shop of Jones Hunchbarger, on Slate Hill.

The election in the election district composed of
East Ponnsborough township, will la held at the
house of L S Hatfield in West Fairview.. .

The election in ihnelection district composed of
New Cumberland will be held at Lilo 11.60 now kept
by William Bell, in the borough of Now Cumberland.

The election in the election district composed of the
No, th Ward of the Boroughof Mechanicsburg, nt theNorthwest corner of Market house in said borough.

The election in the election district composed of the'
South Ward of the Borough of Mechanicsburg, at tins
South-wentnor. of the Iddrket House, in said Borough.Thelection in the election district composed ofMonde towmhip, will be held at thAp.ahlto house
kept,by A. L in Churchtown,-Fth saidtownship.

The election 116.the election district composts' ofPenn townshin, will he held at the house lately
occupied by JaXmit Itmluecker, In said township.

The election lii the election district composed ofUpper Dirkinson, will be held at the house now
occupied by In Pliant Kroser, known as the • Stone
Tat ern.

The election in the election di,trict composed of the'
borough of Newvillo, and biwnshipn kf mithin Upper
FranktOrd Upper WeetTenusboro, and nOrth.NOWIOII,
will he livid at the„publio Mena In • the,
Borough of Newville.

The election In the elrclion district composed or the
borough ofNewburgand llopowell tow.414 willbe
held in the public Eel ml Maw., in the J.orough of
Newburg.

Tieelection in Ile elevtimltlibtrirt comptwed of the
borough 01 Shippensburg, Shipitentiburg Tow toltip and
that pert of Southimplen township nig ineluded in
the Leesburg election digriet, Will be held at the
Council flow, in the Borough of Shippensburg.

The tiler lieu in the election dietrug columned of
Lower Sohtlanhgton Itarnehlp, will he held at the
ho el Itiliint i banglintan in Lnil:e:ma.

The elegy non in Hirt election dhttreel 2:imposed or
South Newton townnhip, will be held at the School
'bne iu tracktetellle.

=I
That I`N el I' pepairt excepting J of the peace,

who s shall 11E4E1 any tittle, or appoinnient of prof.
or. ti irEt der • lie government 01 the United States
or of thix State, ur tit tiny city or Incorput Med dis-
trict, whether n comml.satoned.ullicer_or others

nuliorilltsat, °Meer or agent, who is,. or ;quill

It, employs il under this legislut rexecutive or
judiciary departlitent of this State, ore, of tiny idly or
ineoreoratell district,oil also that every member of
Congreeti and of the Stole kgislat pro, .41 01 tho
select or comma it tonne!' ofany city, or commission-
ers E.f any Incur, orated district; is by law llidatEablo
of holding or 12X.,rcisitm,at thu assn. Units, this 0111,4 i-or

niponittnentof itipector or clots]: ofany clueUort
of lid+ common, ealth,,tuttl' that no insprsistur, judge,
or other officer of tiny such election, shad be eligible
to any utilise to he then voted for; but nothing Merin.- -
shall he no coop rued as to pi event
or liorouglisillieer from Eiriisving as firs pectur or
clerk at any general or special, election; shall
any thin: herein contained be 80 1:111,tru4.1 Evi to EsE.

prohibit a judgem clerk of election front
being voted time to 1111 any townsslisis ptlleti, or render
either or any of them imili_iisle to hold this same.

Cartienlai attention is directed to the first section
atilt, Act ofAssembly, passed the 90th thty of itlaiielt,

-Ail Act regulating the monitor ofVoting
atall Elections, in the several, cohnties of tido. Con,
monwealUr:"
' "That the tinalifleol voters of the several counties of
thisCononototowettit It, atall, general, township, borough
and Special alert inns, are hereby, horealter, ant toorizod
and ruquireol to vote, by tickets, Kinkel or written,or
-partly_printed, anti partly written, oteverally elasmiled
as foll6Wa-s_Cato tieket. shallembrace the names of all
Judges ofono tole voted for, mid to I/11 labelled, outside,
'judiciary :'tnaiLtirket shall embrace tloo names of all
State officers Voted fur, arid- be labelled, "state;",ono
tick t shall embrace the names of all comity officers
voted for, including ofSenator, member, attel members
of Assent tot, if voted for, and members 'of Congress, if
voted for, nod be labelled, tentinty:"ono ticket shall
embrace the names ofall township officers voted for,
anti be labelled,"township:" one ticket shall tombracu
the names ofall borough °lncurs vottod for, and be la-
belled,"borough:" andsash class 011101 he deposited in
soparato ballot Loxes"

Itt accordance with the provisions of the Bthsection
'ofan act entitled "A furtlotor supplement to the Sloe-
then laws of this Commonwealth,' I publish the fol-
lowing

_
Wtizan S, By the act of tho Congress of t Ito United

States, entitled '-An act toamend theta:rural acts here-
tofore passed to providefor the enrolling and calling
out the not tonal forces, and for other purp O0," and ap-
proved March 3d, olio thousand eight hundred nod
sixty-live, 'all persons who have deserted the military
or naval service of tho United States, and who have not
been discharged or relict oil frgin the penalty or disa-
bility therein provided,are deemed anti taken to hero
yoluntally relinquished end forfeited their right
of citizenship and their rights to become eitis.tns, and
aro deprived of exercising any rights of citizens
thereof:

And where., Persons not citizens of the United
States aro not. under the constitution and laws of
Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this Conins,n-
wealth:

SECTION Be it enacted, tire, That in till elections
hereafter to be hold In this Continuo wealth, Itshall.botiolnwful.f r the, judgeor insPectors ofany Finch elec-
tion- toreceive my ballot or ballots from any persons
embraced in the provisions and subject to tho
disability imposed by said netof Congress, approved
March 3d one thousand eight hundred and sixty. dive,
and it shall be unlawful-forany such person tooffer to
veto any ballot or ballots.

SECTION 2. That If any ouch judge or inspectors of
election, on any one pillion] shallreceive orcoonent to
receive any sumn unlawful ballot or ballots from any
such disqualitied person, he or they so offending s h all
he guilty of n inisdeineanor, and upon conviction
thOreofln any court of seed ons of this commonwealth,
Ira shall, fur each offence, be sentounel to troy aflue of
not legs than ooe hundred dollars, and to undergo an
I iniasonment in the jail of the proper comity for not
less than sixty days

SECTION 3. 'flat ifmay person deprived of citizenship
and dis,futil Med OH aforesaid; shellat any &echo,/ here.
after to bo held in thiscommonwealth, vote, or tender
to the ollicerg thereof, and oiler tp volo,a ballot or In

any pers,ln no.offoutling shaft he guilty oft. misde-
meanor, and on conviction therofin any court of quar-
ter sessions of this cominonwealth,;elial I for each of.

be punished In likewise trimmer as provided. in
the proceeding section of this act in case of officers
'of election I I•colving such unlawhil ballot or balluts.
Scott,* 4. That Ifany person shall hereafter persionfo

-or-ndvine any pitselnor persons, deprived ofcitizen-
ship and disqurlificiTas aforesaid, to Mierany ballot or
ballots to the officer of at y election horeafter • to be
held in thiscommonwealth, such persons 80offending
shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor, and upon cone idiom
thereufin anycourt ofquarter sessions of this com-
monwealth, shall be ,punisheil iii a like or inner as
Is prtivitiod in the second section of thin act In the
casnof officers of ouch election receiving such inflow- -
ful bnllnt. or ballots.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first section
of said act, 'Evory General and Special Election Wadi
be open betweetitho hours ofeight end tun in thefore-
noon nod shall -continuo open Mail coven o'cack in tho
evening, when the polls shall lie closed."
• Pursuant to the provisionscontained in the seventy-
sixth section of the act Ilret afiiresuld,theJtalgesof the
aftiresald districts shall respectively take charge et the
certil)cat es ofreturn orthe election oft heirrespective
districts,. and produce thetn ata mooting of one jwig°
front each a:strict, Itthe Borough ofCa!lislc, on the
-third day after the election, being, for the present Boar
ON-FRIDAY, TUE 14th DAY OFNNOYESIBER NEXT
thenand there to do and perform Ourdulienrequired
by law of said ,Judges. rAlso-That whom n judgoby sicknessor untivoidablo
accident; is unable lu attend sucha meeting ofJudges,
thantha certificate oralqurn aforoesald shall be taken
chargo of by ono of the Inspectors or Clerks or the oleo
Con of said district, who shrill do and performthe du-
tine requirml of said Judgo unablo.fo attend.

Citron under my hand, atCnrtislo, We 11thday of
October, 18138,

bop. ID, 1869
JOSEPII O. TIIOMPSON,

PUBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE
DEAL ESTATE. •••

Si! TUAWAY, Octolter 11.869,
The. subscrihpr• xi!).o'lDunbar, deed , lilt 1,..e,

loos, thefoliowinßo recd real
• Amagnificent Lot of Groan 1 iambi In the village-

of (treason, about 200 foot square, having thorinin
erected a moat excellent and commodious Two story
BRICK. 'DWELLING HOUSE,
Wash Dona°, 'Wood House, Bake House, Ica ilottso,•Stable, Carriage Houseand Corn Crib ,Tb is to per-,

• hope the veil finest country piopoity In the valley,
DM lot' being divided Into a beautiful, yard and. q. .
magnificent garden proditctivostrawborry and poto to
patches, ands splendid •

,PEAGII AND APPLE ORCHARD.
The , yard Is tilled with, beautithl ornamental
hobs. . Thera arealso on thoproperty.a goad well of
water andlatiogood cleans, Ind, A Tract of about •

• •.••, • EIGaTEEN., ACRE'S
of land one-fourth Ofvoile Southof Gromion, adjoin.'
log lands of David Wolf, Robert Oroaao•n, Samuel '-Greasott-and•George twp acres _of-which__
are covered with oicoliont Timber,' add the, balanco
ina bighatatii-ofcultivation.

Salo tocommence at 4' o'clock, oW Bald day when .
forma will bo Mita known by

AGNES W. DUNBAR, • • 'JAME 3 A. DUNBAR.; ~"31AuY B. DUADAR.

NOTEN.—Tho 12th An=al Fair
et Cie Cumberland County Any:Lynam:al 13o.:
beleti toa held on 'Wednesday, TMlreday and Yd.day, October 13th, lath arm 18tI9„ on the 131.May's pounds, Carlisle, ,Pay, Large Tawniums

roux 11,11.1211,1300t'44,.MI mobileto tho oothty plokso.copy and lond.blu:to thlo oellet;.•

BurAnigAr eon' lißll,—llarei per pent, de-
duction on an-poal othalfion and aim., dellierod
Intornfor ‘hen "ba.rg6'

ins 6 at • - • - A. U. ALUM%

The election in California took place on
Wednesday, but owing to s'brook ih;the
litres nothing hots been hoard u to the re-

•` TO ROIXANTS.
. „

.W 1 aro Agouti for the 'HANOVER BCCOk
'GLOVES, ':Ppetio nand your orders inunodlitely.

Aug.2o.2t. • COYLY, & CO.

•' Special to the -La4ies. •
--We*snow ceiling out at greatly redticed prices,
all kinds of 43ummer goods such as, Granadlnes,
fferoarsoles, English Barages, Lawns, Pereallee, Par
*els (Motive*. Now la the time to moire gr at-
hargalnsas we are determlorol to Coma oot our
stock at unlrernally low rates.

' Lramen.a MILLIt

41-DRAPNEBB, DLLNDNEISB, and CATARRH
eated with tb• utmost sociess by J. Duane M. D.
and Professor of Diseases of the ..Eye And Ear in the
Medical Cbll4e of Pennryisoni., 12 years experience
(formerly of Leyden, nolland,) No. 806, Ala ID.;
Phila. Teetimonials can be seenat this 021Co. The
medical faculty are incited to accompany thelrpa-
tienta,as he hop no secrets his practice: Artificialeyealneertid niNitont pain. No _charge for sxami
nation.
..P4June 0817. •

BOANDRETWS PILLS.
They `remove all bad accumulations from • the

bowels, at id purify end Itmigorati the' system. All
whose health Is not perfect owe it to themselves to
take a few( &es of Brandreth's Pills, because the
seeds of docay ere tonetantly eradicated t y their
use, and the principle of life confirmed, thue giving
a vigor of bodyjand mind toa period whenwe have
been need to seeth e_ faltering step and the enfeebled
-ntellect.

GeneralPees, the distinguished liberator ofVe•
neauela, says-he hag used thorn as his only modl•
tine for thirty years, with the most satisfactory re-
sotto.

For Costiveness, Dyspepsia, and a Family litml icin •they are unrivalled.
Daniel I.Renney, Esq., Astor „Muse, New York,cured by Drandroth's Nisof Dyspepsia and Coatisnese, when all other meansused had failed. ,

A gentleman. whose father died of consumption
at ad yeari;-was_alse;attacked, when about Pa, bythe disease. Ile had cough, night sweats, And
general debility. Doctors recommended cod liver
oil, but be wasted away. At last he determined to
use Brandroth's Pills.' In two menthe they havemade hima sound man..

°Aug lm
FOR BLACK NVOIIS AND PIMPLES 'ON THE

Pate, use PEOLY'S. c foNODENE MTh PIMPLE RUM);
prepared only by Dr. D. O. Perry, 49 Bond St., New
York. Sold everywhere. The trade supplied by
Wholesale Medicine Delors..

•°April 8m

ERRORS OP YOUP
gentleman who suffered foeyears front Nerv,ous

Debility, Premature Decoy, and all the effects ,ofyouthfu! indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering
humanity, sand free toall who need It, the receipt
for making the simple remedy by which he woe
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience can, do so by addressing, in 'perfect
confidence, JOAN D. OGDEN,

iday7.69.ly.
No. 42 Oodar St, Now York.•

Itgive. tnepleasure tocertify that Mr. Schestee
BITTER CDIIIIIAL In mropinion to purely 'vegetable
n its constitution, and en excellent tsnic, being
harmless, In Its character, and not being an alcoholic
stimulant. , ELIC EIT'OO hTDN, M. D.

TO CONSVMPTIVES
The Advertiser,' hating been restored to j,ealt

in a few weeks, by a very tarnish, rewsedy, after liar
ing suffered enteral years With a severe lung tales
tio , and that dread disease, Consunsptinn is anxious
to make known to his fellowwufferere the means o

To .11 who dmir• it, h• will 11Pnd • copy of the
pr mription—ueed (freeof tharge), with the direction
for preporinrand using the name which they will
find aSURE CURS FOR CONeIDIPTION, AeTIIMA
IIIiONCJITTIS, etc. The object of the advertiser In

ambling. Om Prescription la to hrnest the—aillicted
and epread inf Rmation which he conceive, to be in
minable; and h• hope, every enfrercr will try hi,
reinedy.as It will cost them not-Elsie anirmay prove
n Worming.

Patties wjahing the preeeriptioabill plea. ad

RKV. IDWAKD A. WILSON,.
*llliantsburg, Kings County Fan 'Soft.11•77.10.1y.

GRANT AND PROSPERITY
❑urine. revives vancl•V the new, regime. tithe

taeu general eauFei have, howenr, glee). s treruei)
dotu Impala.e to the sale of

Christadoro's , .Excrlsior ddir Dye
The chamida bavo.tp• out i■ two leading iclen

talc jonruala against the lead.and inlphur polo.
Jor the head (for that la theli proper.designatlon,
with which the country la infestiul, whit* Dr. Chil

tho heatanalytical chemlat In America, announ•
carto the world that

Chriatadoro'a Hai; Dy'• .12,:JETttiarlyPoisonlon.
aml that be he /Momsato be as, beeaue• bag ;mat
lyzed It. CIIRIOTAD,ORO'II QAIR PRESEIVATIVII,
as a dremlog, ado_ like a charm to. the Hair attar
Dyelse.. Try It,

Mug Im

NE IV AD VER TISEMLW TS

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—AII Ad
ministraters, Exi caters, Guardians, and otlk,

accounts to bo passed anon et the November Orphans
Court. to hohob: on thu 2nd day of Noveniber next
must bellied In lira Register's Office on or before th
2nd di.), of October noxt

10Sept It

VALUABLE, MOUNTAIN FARM AT PRIVATE'
BALI:

Situnto On.tho South Aldo of tho South Mountain
in South Middleton townwhip, about 3 miles South
of Mount Moll*. Paper Mill,on tho Oxford roitd,,‘,J,lof a nillo off tho Bilthnore plko, containing

151 .ACRES
about one-half clear the other well timbered with
Whitenod Yellow flue, Oak,and Cheatnut,tho cloared
land ham ell boon limed, about half It twieo Tha
ituproveinents are a'

. TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE,
with nover fsiiing Spring In the cellar running into
the Born Yard fur thekook 44. BANK—DAMNAD -Uy
65 foot The buildings aro new A

FINE YOUNG ORCHARD
with n groat many Poach treos now loaded with
peaches This property is woll stilted to divide into
two parts if desired, with pirrity of timber on it for
house, barn and fonchm This tract of land is level,
and lays about of a mile from thefoot of the South
Mountain, and about 11/, mile front lluntor's run
Warolionso on the B milt Mountain Railroad, whore
limo can ho had at almost any limo A good road front
the buildings thorn Thin will lie sold in two parts if
de.lreol, very low, on cagy terms

Any person wishing to •tow these premises cnu do
so by calling r n Daniel Ga•wint joking farms or op
thin Inbscrior near Drochbill's mill

10Sept 4t* GEORG"; TANOIiR

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY AT PUBLIC
SALE

SATURDAY, October 91k, 1869
Wiltbe sold 14 Public Sale, at the 'Court Houxo In
tho Borough of Carlisle, that valuable .prqperty
situate on 13 nth Hanover street, opposite the hotel
of John Early, coveleting of a lot of Orouad inx,y
feet In width on South Hanover f.ti net, and extending
210 feet in depth toa public alley The tinprovoments
consist of ninrgo •

•TWO-STORY BRICIt'IIOUS 143,
conialning eovnn rooms, with Kitchen ettachNl A
largo Frrme Stable, Carriage Noose and Rog Sty, to-
gether with other lineman, oat-buildings at thefoot
of the lot Awel of ...flout Water A variety of
choice Itult an the promisee

Salo tocommence at 1 o'clock. on said day, whoa
attend4nce will be giro!) end terms made known by10Sept to . MAGDALENE LEI'WAN

•

TWOVALUABLE LDtESTONE
'ARMS .AT • PRIY.ATIS SAMTWOera situate In Monroe_teinship, Cumber-la'nd county, on the York road, one-mile sautteean tof thnrcbtowla and el* pollee south cant of Carlisle,

adjoining lands of David Mealy. Joseph Brandt,
and others, and.the,Yollow Breeches crank. No. 1.
The MANSION FARM CONTAINS 11:1 ACRES
mole or lets; The Improvements are. a large two.
story double

...

STONE HOU'SE', •
recently pointed, withWash House, amok* Howe,
and o'ther necessary outbuilding.; large lank Barn,
Wagon 81;kod and Cornnabs, new. Carriage House;
hog Pone, and a never-falling well or Writer Who
door; also a large Cistern ; also a largo

.DOUBLE .TENANT HOUSE,
part Brick aud.part Frame, recently palntod, with
t table, Ifor Pen, fhlke Oren, dash Howe, de.,
Alm.* well or 4904'Water it the dO.,r, wlth-e. va-
riety efFrult. On farm Thera le an elegant.. . . .. . . . ..

• YOUNG .• APPLE .ORCHARD,
with Peindies, Cherries, Poem, Plume, Grapes, /ie.This farm is In the very' highest state of cultiva.
tine, having been all recently-limed. The fences
nipall in good repair—prinelpsily poet and roll.

Na 2 Containing 40 e:Cres more nr adjoining
Pd. 1 On the&nth, and the Yellow Breeches creek.
The Improvements are a large •

TWO-STORY . STONE' '• HOUSE,.
with Kitchen a4eehed, Spring Mum, and a line
Spring, of Preen Wator, Stono rank Barn, Wagon

.shed and Corn Cribe Carriage !louse, and other
out.-buildinge, a thriving

YOUNG APPLE 'OROLIARD,
•

of nhelco Fruit, Peaches, Charriod Oropesi-ac., In
abundanco, thin farm le also In a high state of cul-
tivation, the bulldlogall bilog In good 'repair, and
all the fences ingood order—prlnelpally post and
rail—the landall recontly Nein; also an elegabt
water power. 'Theme ate among the moat produc-

31Vennd-destrable forme it-theicountyrbeinfrcon—-
yenient to church., schools, mina, Ac., and all
the lead clear of rock. Those tradcwill be offered
tingly or together, as may bast onlipurahasers. If
desirable,
A TRACT •OF WOOD LAND,
will be sold with each form. If not soh(at private
vale boron the 24th of HAPT.ltalßlild, the farms dill
be offered at public, mile on ,that day M 11 o'clock,

on the prouilms:
Persona doelrious ofclewing the abave,deseribed

properly May all upon Peter Harts, residing en
Nan No 1, or upon thentbioriber, realding In the
Donnish of Oarilalo.

108ept ti.~. ,.._II2IOKiII,


